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The paper discusses the attempt made to improve upon the transition temperatures and
amount  of martensite formation in Cu–Al alloys with alloying additions of Mn,  Ni and Zn
in  varying proportions and combinations. The alloys have been subjected to heat treat-
ment  cycles to improve upon the microstructure and precipitate the required martensite
phase.  The effect of these ternary and/or quaternary additions has been studied on the
phases  precipitated through micro-structural analysis and X-ray diffraction and Differen-
tial  Scanning Calorimetric studies. The ﬁndings conﬁrm the possibility of improvement on
the shape memory properties like martensite formation, higher transitions temperatures
and  longer retention in selected alloys based on the properties exhibited through proper
alloying  additions and heat treatments.Phase  precipitation © 2014 Brazilian Metallurgical, Materials and Mining Association. Published by Elsevier
Editora Ltda. Este é um artigo Open Access sob a licença de CC BY-NC-ND1.  Introduction
Shape memory  alloys (SMAs) are metallic alloys which can
recover  their shape when they are heated above a certain tem-
perature.  The key characteristic responsible for this behaviour
of  all SMAs is the occurrence of a martensitic phase transfor-
mation  which is a shear-dominant diffusion less solid-state
phase  transformation occurring by nucleation and growth of
the  martensitic phase from a parent austenitic phase. When
an  SMA  undergoes a martensitic phase transformation, it
transforms  from its high-symmetry, usually cubic, austenitic
phase  to a low-symmetry martensitic phase. Parent and prod-
uct  phases coexist during the phase transformation. Since the
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Este é ucrystal lattice of the martensitic phase has lower symmetry
than  that of the parent austenitic phase, several variants of
martensite  can be formed from the same parent phase crystal.
The  martensitic transformation occurs when the free
energy  of martensite becomes less than the free energy of
austenite  at a temperature below a critical temperature T0 at
which  the free energies of the two phases are equal. How-
ever,  the transformation does not begin exactly at T0 but,
in  the absence of stress, at a temperature Ms (martensite
start), which is less than T0. The transformation continues
to  evolve as the temperature is lowered until a temperaturel.com (R. Dasgupta).
denoted Mf (martensite ﬁnish) is reached. Similarly, during
the  heating cycle, the reverse transformation (martensite-
to-austenite) begins at the temperature As (austenite start),
tion. Published by Elsevier Editora Ltda. 
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nd ends at Af (austenite ﬁnish) when the material is fully
ustenite.
Due  to the displacive character of the martensitic trans-
ormation, applied stress plays a very important role. During
ooling  of the SMA  material below temperature Ms in absence
f  applied stresses, the variants of the martensitic phases
rrange themselves in a self-accommodating manner through
winning,  resulting in no observable macroscopic shape
hange;  but applying mechanical loading to force martensitic
ariants to reorient (detwin) into a single variant, large macro-
copic  inelastic strain is obtained. After heating to a higher
emperature, the low-symmetry martensitic phase returns to
ts high-symmetry austenitic phase, and the inelastic strain is
hus recovered. Again, martensitic phase transformation can
lso be induced by pure mechanical loading while the material
s  in the austenitic phase, in which case detwinned martens-
te  is directly produced from austenite by the applied stress
Stress  Induced Martensite) at temperatures above Ms.
The key effects of SMAs associated with the martensitic
ransformation induced by temperature or stress, which are
bserved according to the loading path and the thermo-
echanical history of the material are: pseudoelasticity,
ne-way shape memory  effect and two-way shape memory
ffect.
The  transformation temperatures exhibited by shape
emory  alloys are highly dependent on their composition.
ittle change in their composition will result in large changes
n  their transformation temperatures. The advantage of being
ble  to change the transformation temperature by changing
he  composition is that the material can be tailored to attain
he  desired phase at the application temperature. There are
everal  means of measuring the transformation temperatures
f  SMA  alloys. The two most common methods of measuring
he  transformation temperatures are by electrical resistivity
nd  Differential Scanning Calorimetry (DSC) measurements.
There are about twenty elements in the central part
f  the periodic table whose alloys exhibit shape memory
ike  Ag–Cd, Au–Cd, Cu–Al–Ni, Cu–Al–Mn, Cu–Au–Zn, Cu–Sn,
u–Au–Sn, Cu–Zn, Cu–Zn–Al, Cu–Zn–Sn, Cu–Zn–Ga, Cu–Zn–Si,
n–Ti, Ni–Al, Ni–Ti, Fe–Pt, Fe–Pd, etc. However, mainly three
lloy  systems generally known to exhibit the Shape Memory
henomena have been the focus of research and development.
hey  are Ni–Ti, Cu–Al and Fe based alloys.
.1.  Bottom  of  form
u-based shape memory  alloys (SMAs) are being seen as
rospective alternatives due to its low cost to the more  com-
only  used Ni–Ti ones in applications where biocompatibility
s  not an issue. However, inspite of its being in the forefront
f  R&D since long, Cu-based SMAs are still in its developmen-
al  stage and seldom commercially available due to defects
ike  low transition temperatures, poor mechanical properties,
ow  ductility and stabilisation of martensite phase or fatigue
1–4].  The latter is important as the change between the high
emperature austenite phase and low temperature martensite
hase  is actually responsible for the shape memory properties.
The  areas which still need attention in Cu–Al based SMAs
elate  to increasing transition temperatures and improv-
ng  the mechanical properties which is being attempted by0 1 4;3(3):264–273  265
researchers through synthesis and development of (i) newer
class  of SMAs (ii) cost effective and more  sensitive SMAs
(iii)  improve the transition temperature and performance
of  already existing SMMs through proper composition, heat
treatment,  etc. (iv) fabrication of new SMAs like thin ﬁlms,
porous  and amorphous/nano crystalline types and (v) fab-
rication  of SMAs with temperature memory  effect (TME),
characterised by a neat delay of the thermally induced
transformation to higher temperatures where an additional
calorimetric peak appears.
The  heat treatment cycle to produce the shape memory
effect in potential alloys of Cu–Al system is more  or less
established and varies marginally with the alloying additions
[5–10];  but the effect of alloying additions is still an open area
of  research. In an attempt to improve the performance, dif-
ferent  alloy compositions with varying quantities of alloying
additions  are being investigated worldwide. Known elemental
additions  include Ni for improved mechanical properties, Mn
for ductility, Zn for better transformation temperatures as the
ternary  addition [11–19]. Shape memory  properties are very
sensitive  to the percentage of alloying additions; also, minor
quaternary  additions could still improve upon the properties.
Another method of improving the properties is through grain
reﬁnement,  which is being attempted through the addition
of  dispersoids and/or grain reﬁners to prevent grain growth.
Vast  variations in the ternary additions have been reported; for
example in Cu–Al–Ni system targeted for improved mechani-
cal  properties, Al variations have been made between 11% and
23%,  Ni between 3% and 5% with and without additional addi-
tions  of Zn, Ag, Nb, Cr, Be, Mn  in varying proportions. Again,
addition  of Zn increases transition temperatures; Zn has been
added  between 15% and 30%; as also addition of Mn known to
improve ductility have been added between 2% and 10% with
and  without quaternary additions as mentioned above.
In  the present paper an attempt has been made to improve
the  transition temperatures and amount of martensite forma-
tion  in Cu–Al alloys with ternary additions of Mn,  Ni and Zn in
varying  proportions to study the effect of each addition either
alone  or as combination with the other elements. The effect
of  these ternary and/or quaternary additions has been studied
on  the phases precipitated through micro-structural analysis
and  X-ray diffraction studies in the cast, homogenised and
quenched  conditions. The alloys have been subjected to heat
treatment  cycles to improve upon the microstructure and pre-
cipitate the required martensite phase. The effect of all the
above  has been studied with respect to the transition temper-
atures.  An effort has been made to correlate the ﬁndings with
the  alloying additions.
2.  Experimental  details
2.1.  Synthesising  the  alloys
Seven compositions of Cu–Al base alloys (Table 1) with varying
quantities  three ratios of Cu:Al were  prepared in which Mn,  Ni
and Zn were added in some cases. The ﬁrst alloy is a known
ternary  alloy of Cu–Al–Zn [20,21]; in the second and third
alloys, Ni has been additionally added and the ratio of Cu:Al
varied;  the fourth alloy is again a ternary alloy of Cu–Al–Mn;
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Table 1 – Synthesised compositions.
Cu Al Zn Ni Mn Constituents
1 78 12 10 Cu–Al–Zn
2 74 12 10 4 Cu–Al–Ni–Zn
3 75 10 10 5 Cu–Al–Ni–Zn
4 82 08 10 Cu–Al–Mn
5 81 12 2 5 Cu–Al–Mn–Ni
6 74 12 10 4 5 Cu–Al–Mn–Ni–Zn
7 74 12 10 4 7 Cu–Al–Mn–Ni–ZnFig. 1 – Melting facility.
the ﬁfth alloy has both Mn  and Ni and the last two alloys have
all  the alloying additions of Mn,  Ni and Zn.
The alloys were prepared using the electric pit furnace
(Fig. 1). Approximately 2 kg of each alloy from metallic raw
materials  was  cast into ﬁngers and plates (Fig. 2) using metallic
moulds.
2.2.  Heat  treatment
Samples from the cast alloys were  subject to homogenisation
treatment at 200 ◦C for 2 h in a mufﬂe furnace and furnace
cooled. In order to precipitate the martensite phase, another
set  of samples were  heated at 920 ◦C held for 2 h and quenched
in  iced water; the samples were  left in water overnight and
Fig. 2 – Raw metal and cast ﬁngers.. 2 0 1 4;3(3):264–273
removed only after they were completely cooled to room tem-
perature.
2.3.  Microstructure
The cast, homogenised and quenched samples were  polished
metallographically using an automatic polishing machine
capable  of polishing six samples together (Buehler make,
Model  EcoMet 3000) using standard procedures that include
the  steps and procedures shown in Table 2. The microstructure
was  observed in an optical microscope (LEICA make, Model
LEICA  DM 6000M and Metalloplan) and FESEM (FEI make,
Model  Nova Nano SEM 430) were optical micrographs were not
properly  resolved.
2.4.  X-ray  diffraction  studies
X-ray diffraction studies were carried out on the cast and
quenched  samples (Bruker make, Model D8 Advanced) from
2  10 to 80◦ at a speed of 0.01◦/s using CuK target; and the
phases identiﬁed.
2.5.  Differential  Scanning  Calorimetric  studies
Differential Scanning Calorimetric studies were carried out on
quenched samples using a Differential Scanning Calorimeter
(Mettler Toledo make, Model DSC1 STARe SYSTEM) Approx-
imately  8–9 mg  of powder sample was used which was
scrapped from the quenched samples. Tests were  carried out
from  room temperature to 550 ◦C maintaining a constant rate
of  10 ◦C/min.
3.  Results  and  discussion
3.1.  Chemical  composition
The chemical composition was  analysed on polished sam-
ples  using Sparcmet. The analysis is given in Table 3 along
with  the proposed composition. The composition analysed
matches broadly the prepared composition; however in the
presence  of quaternary additions, the percentage of Mn  and
Zn  is signiﬁcantly less than that added; the effect being more
pronounced for Zn as compared to Mn.
3.2.  Microstructure
The microstructure has been observed (Fig. 3a–g) in the
cast  and homogenised conditions. Grain structure with  + 
phases  is visible in the cast and homogenised condition of all
the  alloys; which is a pre requisite for martensite formation
on  quenching [5–8]. It is known that single -phase grains
are  the essential requirement for the presence of pseudo
elastic behaviour in Cu-based alloys, i.e., prior to quenching.
Therefore, it is necessary to eliminate -phase from the
microstructure to get a desired single-phase material (i.e.,
′microstructure should consist only of  phase). This is done
through  homogenisation and the desired ( + ) microstruc-
ture attained to facilitate the evolution of a favourable texture
during  further processing. The obtained structure clearly
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Table 2 – Standard procedure for polishing Cu-alloys.
Surface Abrasive/size Load lb. (N)/specimen Base speed (rpm) Relative rotationa Time (min)
CarbiMet 2 120- to 240- (P120 to P280) Grit SiC 5 (22) 300 » Until plane
TexMet C 9 m MetaDi Supreme Diamond 5 (22) 150 >< 5.00
VerduTex 3 m MetaDi Supreme Diamond 5 (22) 150 » 3.00
VerduTex 1 m MetaDi Supreme Diamond 5 (22) 150 » 2.00
ChemoMet 0.02–0.06 m MasterMet Silica 5 (22) 150 >< 1.30
a » = Complimentary (platen and specimen holder rotate in the same direction). >< = Cotra (platen and specimen holder rotate in opposite
directions).
Table 3 – Chemical composition of synthesised alloys.
Sample No. Synthesised composition Analysed composition (wt.%)
Cu Al Zn Ni Mn
1 78Cu–12Al–10Zn 77.1 11.97 10.55 – –
2 74Cu–12Al–10Zn–4Ni 75.8 10.88 8.78 4.33 –
3 75Cu–10Al–10Zn–5Ni 75.7 10.93 7.71 5.51 –
4 82Cu–8Al–10 Mn 84.0 8.24 – – 7.32
5 81Cu–12Al–5Mn–2Ni 78.9 11.94 – 2.54 2.88
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7 (74Cu–12Al–4Ni–10Zn) + 7Mn 72.5
ndicates that all the alloys have potential for exhibiting the
hape  memory  behaviour. Precipitation in the grains typical
f  shape memory  alloys are also seen in the cast alloys;
he  most prominent being in the Sample 1. There is a large
20 um 20 um
200 um
a b
d e 
g
ig. 3 – (a) Microstructure of cast samples: sample 1; (b) sample 2
g) sample 7.11.46 5.54 3.10 4.33
10.90 6.80 3.49 6.23
variation  in the grain size of cast alloys (Table 4). It is observed
from  the table that even without adding any grain reﬁners
or  dispersoids to control the grain size, in some cases the
variation  within the sample is very small (like in Samples 1,
200 um
100 um
100 um
c
f
100 um
; (c) sample 3; (d) sample 4; (e) sample 5; (f) sample 6; and
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Table 4 – Average grain size of cast alloys.
Sample Average grain size (m)
1 60–70
2 100–120
3 160–200
4 50–200
5 100–250
6 40–150
Signiﬁcantly high transformation temperatures have been7 20–80
2 and 3) and large in some (Samples 5 and 6); the average
minimum size has been observed for Sample 7. Ternary
alloys (Samples 1 and 4) show lower grain size as compared
to  quaternary alloys; however, presence of any particular
element cannot be said to affect the grain size.
Homogenisation at 200 ◦C does not affect much  the grain
size  as compared to the cast condition; however, homogeni-
sation  at 600 ◦C increases grain size signiﬁcantly in most
cases.  As an example, Fig. 4 illustrates the cast (marked A),
homogenised at 200 ◦C (marked B) at 600 ◦C (marked C) is
shown  for Sample 3. Quenched samples also show increased
grain  sizes probably due to heating at 920 ◦C before quench-
ing.  Sudden quenching too could not restrict grain growth as
all the quenched samples have shown an increase in grain size
over the corresponding cast condition; however homogenisa-
tion  has brought about uniformity in grain sizes as seen from
the  micrographs which show the variation in grain size is sig-
niﬁcantly  less (in most cases uniform) in the homogenised
samples. Quenched samples also have maintained this homo-
geneity.
Quenching  from high temperatures was  carried out expect-
ing  to precipitate the martensitic phases. From the quenched
microstructure Fig. 5, the martensite formation is not marked
in  all the cases, and shows different patterns. It is seen
that  in Alloy 1 (Cu–Al–Zn) the precipitated martensite phase
is  ﬂower shaped typical of -phase is observed [22]. The
plate-  or spear-like martensite (the zig-zag ′ phase, most
commonly observed in Cu-based SMAs) [20–22] has been
observed in only the quenched Cu–Al–Mn (Sample 4) alloy.
Addition of quaternary phases is seen to retain the gran-
ular  structure the samples. In these samples, precipitation
of  the martensitic phases is observed in the grains but
they  are not very well resolved even in the FESEM pho-
tographs. Quaternary additions tend to globulise the grains
as  seen in Fig. D of Sample 7; this can be seen in low mag-
niﬁcations optical micrographs only. It may  be noted that
some  of the samples are very soft and scratches just can-
not  be removed by polishing like is normally done. Thus
a  few scratches can be seen even in the best-polished
samples.
3.3.  X-ray  diffraction
The X-ray diffraction pattern of the cast and quenched sam-
ples  of the alloys under study have been plotted in Fig. 6 and
the  major peaks identiﬁed and marked in the ﬁgures. In the
cast  condition, Cu is expectedly the major phase precipitated.
In  addition to Cu, in some cases peaks of the major alloying. 2 0 1 4;3(3):264–273
additions like Al (in Samples 1–3) and Mn (in Sample 4) has
been  observed; however due to overlapping d values of the
major  alloying element Zn its peaks could not be identiﬁed
for  sure precipitation. The cast conditions in all the samples
record  only the major phases of Cu with the major alloying
additions like Al–Cu, Cu–Zn, Cu–Mn, Al2Cu. However the effect
of  quaternary additions was  not observed in the X-ray diffrac-
tion  peaks, mainly because of the small percentages in which
it  was  added and keeping in mind the shortcoming of XRD
to  identify phases with less than 3% presence. However, a
plethora  of peaks has been observed in most of the quenched
samples. Table 5 lists the phases precipitated and identiﬁed
in  the alloys marking the martensitic phases separately by
underlining  them. From the table, a clear picture emerges as
to which of the alloys have the potential of behaving as shape
memory  materials due the martensitic phases identiﬁed.
However, only in Samples 6 and 7, no extra peak could def-
initely  be identiﬁed as martensite phase; no additional peaks
worth  recognising have been precipitated in the quenched
samples with respect to the cast sample; however this could
be  again due to overlapping of the d values of the phases. It
may  be mentioned that due to precipitation of very few peaks,
identiﬁcation of individual phases remains a problem; still all
the  probable phases that could be identiﬁed with the pre-
cipitated  d value have been marked. In Samples 3, 6 and 7
only  martensitic phases have been identiﬁed in the quenched
condition signifying perhaps completion to the martensitic
phase. Addition of other alloying additions was  not expected
to  affect the XRD peaks and the same has been reﬂected in the
graphs.
3.4.  Differential  Scanning  Calorimetric  (DSC)  studies
The DSC studies indicate clear transformation peaks in all
the  samples; however the peaks are stronger in some and
relatively  blunt in the others (Fig. 7). The transformation tem-
peratures  are tabulated in Table 6. The temperature ranges
overlap  in most of the cases. The Cu–Al–Zn series of alloys
targeted for increasing the transition temperatures have
been  successful as signiﬁcantly high transformation tem-
peratures  have been recorded over conventionally reported
values.  Moreover, the martensite retention is over a range
of  30–40 ◦C indicating possibility of improved shape mem-
ory  properties. The addition of Ni in the Cu–Al–Zn alloys
as  seen from comparing Samples 1 with 2 and 3 indicate
decrease in the transition temperatures when the percent-
age  of Cu is reduced by 4% and keeping Al and Zn constant
(Samples 1 and 2); however the loss is regained by decreasing
the  Al content and increasing the Cu content slightly (Sample
3).  This again goes to show the signiﬁcance of the chemi-
cal  constituents for shape memory  behaviour and how even
slight  variations can affect the transition temperatures. Pres-
ence  of Zn in place of Mn is seen to marginally increase
the transformation temperatures (Samples 1 and 4). However
the  same cannot be said when Ni has been added in either
case.recorded  in Cu–Al–Mn alloys than conventionally reported
[10,12,23]. The range of martensite retention is the max-
imum  in ternary Cu–Al–Mn alloys (Sample 4); addition of
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Fig. 4 – (a) Cast; (b) homogenised at 200 ◦C; and (c) homogenised at 600 ◦C.
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tn and Mn  decreases this range signiﬁcantly; however their
resence  delays austenite formation and completion (As
nd Af) signiﬁcantly as compared to the ternary alloys.
his  means that whereas the alloys without quaternary
dditions would be better suited for its shape memory
roperties, ternary alloys would be better suited for higher
ransition temperatures. It may  be mentioned that the
u–Al–Mn  alloys are predominantly targeted for improved
uctility, and Cu–Al–Zn alloys targeted for high transformation
emperatures.
a b 
d e
g
200 um
200 um
Fig. 5 – Microstructure of3.5.  Effect  of  alloying  additions
Grain structure with  +  phases, a pre requisite for martens-
ite  formation on quenching is observed in the micrographs of
all  the samples, indicating potential for exhibiting the shape
memory  behaviour. There is a large variation in the grain size
of  cast alloys (Table 2). Ternary alloys (Samples 1 and 4) show
lower  grain size as compared to quaternary alloys; however,
presence of any particular element cannot be said to affect
the  grain size.
c
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i
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aTwo typical types of martensitic phase has been precip-
tated  depending on the alloying elements. Flower shaped
ypical  of -phase is observed in quenched Cu–Al–Zn
lloys plate- or spear-like martensite [the zig-zag ′ phase]in  the quenched ternary Cu–Al–Mn (Sample 4) alloy. In
alloys  with quaternary additions, the granular structure is
retained  even in the quenched condition; however precipi-
tation  of the martensitic phases is observed in the grains
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Table 5 – Identiﬁed phases of Samples in Cast and Quenched Conditions.
Sample Condition Phases identiﬁed by XRD
1 Cast Cu CuAl Al2Cu Al
Quenched Cu CuAl Al2Cu Al Cu–Zn
2 Cast Cu CuAl Al
Quenched Cu CuAl Al Cu–Zn
3 Cast Cu Al
Quenched Cu CuAl Al4Cu9
4 Cast Cu CuAl Al2Cu Mn AlMn8.4
Quenched Cu CuAl Al2Cu Al4Cu9 Mn MnAl6 AlMn8.4
5 Cast Cu CuAl
Quenched Cu  Al3Cu MnAl6
6 Cast Cu CuAl Cu–Zn
Quenched Cu CuAl Cu–Zn Al4Cu9
7 Cast Cu CuAl Cu–Zn
Quenched Cu CuAl Cu–Zn Al4Cu9
Table 6 – Transformation temperatures.
Composition Sample No. Transformation temperatures (◦C)
As Af Ms Mf
78Cu–12Al–10Zn 1  530 550 510 480
74Cu–12Al–10Zn–4Ni 2 485 525 450 410
75Cu–10Al–10Zn–5Ni 3 530 560 525 485
Cu–8Al–10Mn 4 470 520 500 430
Cu–12Al–4Mn–2Ni 5 502 548 470 430
 
 Cu–12Al–4Ni–10Zn–5Mn 6 510
Cu–12Al–4Ni–10Zn–7Mn 7 402
but they are not very well resolved even in the FESEM
photographs.
Identiﬁed peaks of the X-ray diffraction patterns conﬁrm
formation of martensitic phases in most of the quenched sam-
ples. Although a number of phases have been precipitated in
some cases, the effect of quaternary additions could not be
very  clearly estimated in the X-ray diffraction peaks, mainly
because  of the small percentages in which the additions were
made  and keeping in mind that XRD peaks relate to only
phases  with more  than 3% presence. In Samples 3, 6 and 7,
only  martensitic phases have been identiﬁed in the quenched
condition  signifying perhaps completion to the martensitic
phase.
Addition of Ni in the Cu–Al–Zn reports a decrease in the
transition temperatures when the percentage is Cu is reduced
by  while maintaining the same Al and Zn contents (comparing
Samples 1 with 2 and 3); this again is regained by decreasing
the  Al content and increasing the Cu content (Sample 4 show-
ing  increased Af, Ms and Mf temperatures) slightly which goes
to  show how even slight variations can affect the transition
temperatures. Presence of Zn in place of Mn  (comparing 1 with
6  and 7) is seen to marginally increase the transformation tem-
peratures  though the same cannot be said when Ni has been
added  in either case.
The  range of martensite retention is the maximum in
ternary  Cu–Al–Mn alloys (Sample 4); addition of Zn and
Mn  decreases this range signiﬁcantly (other compositions);
however their presence delays austenite formation and com-
pletion  (As and Af) signiﬁcantly as compared to the ternary
alloys.535 530 520
460 452 390
4.  Conclusions
Grain structure with  +  phases, a pre requisite for martens-
ite  formation on quenching is observed in the micrographs of
all  the cast and homogenised samples, indicating potential for
exhibiting the shape memory  behaviour. Two typical types of
martensitic  phase have been precipitated; ﬂower shaped typ-
ical  of -phase is observed in quenched Cu–Al–Zn alloys and
plate-  or spear-like martensite [the zig-zag ′ phase] in the
quenched  ternary Cu–Al–Mn alloy.
Identiﬁed peaks of the X-ray diffraction patterns conﬁrm
formation of martensitic phases in the quenched samples.
The  DSC studies indicate clear transformation peaks in
all  the samples. Presence of alloying elements affects the
transformation temperatures. The range of martensite reten-
tion  is the maximum in ternary Cu–Al–Mn alloys; addition
of  Zn and Mn  decreases this range signiﬁcantly; however
their presence delays austenite formation and completion
(As and Af) signiﬁcantly as compared to the ternary alloys.
This  means that whereas the alloys without quaternary addi-
tions  would be better suited for its shape memory  properties,
ternary  alloys would be better suited for higher transition
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